Canadian Senior Weightlifting Championships
University of Toronto Mississauga
May 19-20, 2018
Recreation, Athletic, & Wellness Centre
GYM A/B

Stairs to Volunteer area, and officials lounge
LCD#6 copier

Change rooms
Athletes Weighing-in or in Session Only
Available during all hours of Competition

Dynamic Health and Performance Treatment Area
Massage/Athletic Therapy

Warm-up Area
20 feet

To Warm-up/Weigh-in

Weigh-in Area

4 square meters

10 feet

Competition Area

Loaders

4 square meters

Spectator Seating

Stambles

Welcome Desk

Membership Services

Washrooms

Level 1
Team Change Rooms
*upstairs
Test Scale
open 24hrs
* Between change rooms

Recreation, Athletic, & Wellness Centre
GYM A/B